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DAYS. I A Hen to News Not eaUP PHLADELPHUS WAY.HOME-COMIN- GJAPAN'S ACT MEANS DANGER

! Correspondence of The Robesonian.
op Gei. j Many of Robeson's Dispersed AbroadIf Island Kir.cdor.i Wars

many Ameriei'Y. Problem
AUenton, Aug. 17 Crops have come

rut to some extent since the rain.
Pulling 'fodder" seems to be the order

Will Bo

Cocn.CluL SchooI--- D. Absher Doing
Great Work Personal Mention.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Philadelphus (Red Springs, R. 2),

Aug. 17 The Robeson County Corn
Club was in session here Thursday

Gnat.
Washington

of the day m this section. Cotton
seems to be opening very fast sinceCor. Baltimore Evening

Gathered at Red Springs Last Week
Friday the Big Day Excellent

Addresses An Agricultural Ad-

dress by Dr. Hill of National De-

partment of Agriculture Red
Springe Ton.
Red Springs, one of Robeson's most

progressive and Vidc-awak- e towns,

th3 drought.
Mr. Harry Taylor and Mr. Austin

Taylor returned home Saturday from

Sun.
It is useless to conceal th? fact that

grave apprepher.'ion is felt in Wash-
ington over the apparent determina-
tion of Japan to have a hand in the

Bladenboro, where they had been for
several days visiting relatives. Mr

was thronged with visitors from manyEuropean wa w. n. layior sper Saturday inSaturhniiovoH jit this time, bv 'States Thursday, Friday and

and Friday of this week. Dr. H. G.
Hill of Washington and others spoke
to the crowd of the work before them.
Eighty or more of the boys were en-
tertained by the people of the commu-
nity.

Dr. I). C. Absher, is giving prati-ca- l
instruction and doing a great

It is not
day of last week. It was a home.havp the best sourc? of in

Board man on business.
People are having somewhat unfavor

able weather for pulling fodder.coming for Robesonians who have
wandered away from their native land
Friday was perhaps the biggest day

formation, that an attack by Japan
upon the Oriental possession? of Ger-

many necessarily means that the
interests of the United States will be work, for the upbuilding of our peo--of the three, and it was the good for

pie.tune of this reporter to be among the
Children dry

FOR FIETCHER'S

CASTORIA
involved Mr. Kirby, superintendent of

It is believed however, that such an more than 1,000 people from far and

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

the farm life school, has arrived and
r spending a few days at the home

oi Mi. Paisley McMillan.
Mr. J. B. Humphrey and family

have moved into their pretty new
dwelling near the school building.

Mr. Charlie McNeill of - Wakulla
has rented a two-stor- y building from
Miss Annie E. Buie and moved his
children here to attend school.

assault will vastly complicate tne near mai were gamereu mere on

present situation from an American that day.
standpoint and render it more difficult The exercises of the day which were
for this Government to maintain the held in the college auditorium, were
strict neutrality between the belligr- - opened about 11 a. m. with a prayer
er.ts, already proclaimed. led by Rev. Angus Hodgih, after

The United SUtes has more vital which some very beautiful and
in the Orient than it has in propnata musical selections were ren-Euro-

The American occupation of dered. The address of welcome was

State of North Carolina, Department
of State.

To All Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:ha Phillinnines: the concern of this aenverea Dy wr. j . o. jones, a Dan

His address wajq Mrs. Henry John of Lumber Bridge,,r th inteo-rit- of the Chi. ker of Red Springs Whereas, It appears to my
by duly authenticated record ofnese Republic; the growing trade of pleasing and sounded like welcome

from start to finish. Hesaid that as athe United States Deyona me
rule towns on occasions like that turn

spent, a iew aays nere ims ween visit-
ing her brother Mr. McNeill.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McKay of
Morriston, Fla., are visiting at the
home of TVIr, and Mrs. I. T. Brown,
and other relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. W. K. Brown of Birmingham,

the proceeding for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, depos-
ited in my office, that the T. W. Thorn j

ed the keys over to the visitors, but
Red Springs was a stem-wind- er and
had no keys; but he would see to

son Company, a corporation of thisthat the policeman was put in jai
and the rural policeman tied, Ala., spent a week at his old home,

Bide-a.we- e farm. He was called homeand the town was in the hands of the

and the investment of our capital in

the Far East, all tend to give us a
deeper interest in any move Japan
may make than in the immediate re-

sults of European strategy.
And in this connection the fact may

be cited, that the relations between
the United States and Japan have not
been the most cordial in recent years.
The Jap school question on the Pacifis
Coast was not settled to the satisfac-
tion of the Mikado's advisers; the
Magdalena Bay incident left a bad
tict in t.hpir mouths, and the wida.

on business last Monday leaving hisvisitors as long as they would use
mother very much improved in health,it,

While on the floor Mr. Jones intro Mrs. E. T. McRennolds and Miss
Adelaid Williams of Birmingham,duced the" speaker of the occasion,

btate, whose principal office is situa-
ted at No R. R. street, in the
town of Parkton, county of Robeson,
State of North Carolina (N. H. Perry
being the agent herein and in
charge thereof, upon whom process
may be served, has complied with the
requirements of Chapter 21, Revisal
of 1905, entitled "Corporations" pre-
liminary to the issuing of this Cord,
ficate of Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,

Ala., and Mr. and Mrs. Graham McHon. J. P. McNeill, a son of Bladen
county, who is now practicing law Callum of Greensboro spent the week.

We do not "work you" on the price
when you buy clothes from us. We
want your trade for life, and we go
after it with just two things: QUAL-
ITY and VALUE. You can't go out of
OUR store with a suit that.does not
fit you as it should; we wouldn't letyou. You can't get poor stuff from
us at any price; WE DON'T KEEP IT.

No Sweat shop labor makes OUR
clothing.

end at the home of Mrs.- - A. D.at Florence. S. C. Mr. McNeill is
brilliant speaker and held his hearers
spell-boun-

d. He said in beginning Miss Nannie McKay is spending
some time with her sister and brothat he didn t intend to take a sub
ther-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Pate, near Sanford.

ject, but wanted to make a heart to
heart talk and that was just what he

spread distrust of Japan in'the Unit,
ed States and of the United Statas
in Japan furnish circumstances that
sre disquieting.

From all reports it seems that the
Jap movement is directed "wholly at
Kiauchau, where Germany has a naval
base and strone fortifications prot3Ct--

Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did on the 30tliProf. R. L. McMillan and Miss

Isabelle McKenzie were guests at
4id. He paid high respects to Red
Springs and Robeson, which he almost
claimed as his native land, and also

day of July, 1914, file in my office a
Bide-a-W- ee farm last Tuesday. Pro.
fessor McMillan is pleasantly rememtook occasion to say some pleasant

duly executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of aid cor-
poration, executed by all the iucck

ing that Empire's possessions in the
bered here as teacher in the high 4things about Robeson s capital, Lum.. 3iMy..jare.. no., signs, wiaf uw j., v. u:u : j tI1U1UCIO LIICIEUX.. WHICH KajU llUIlacIlt. I MM

section of China or even remotely Resoniari
aforesaid are now on file in' ' in? sdMl jr fyi'z4Mr. J. L. Monroe is a Democrat office as provided by law.

Cannot Serve on Republican-Pr- o

gressive Committee.
To the Editor of The Robesonian: OUTFITTERS

I notice in vour issue of the 13th

upon the Philippines. n s nauve iana. ne saia inai nooeson
And yet if the European war ex- - ranked first in agriculture, education,

tends to Eastern Asia it is easy to (and all that tend to make a county
see that serious trouble may follow j worth while. He aid that Robeson
for the neutral nations, as well as county didn't know what stop meant
for those which are now engaged in j so far as progress goes and her pro-th- e

titantic European struggle. At grass was growing more rapid all the
all events, neutrality will be harder j while. He mentioned the difference
to adhere tothan if the war were con-- ! in quiet, progressive Robeson and the
fined to the continent of Europe. lar i of Brease, saying that the Gover.

The most hopeful phase ef-t-he bit- - nor of his adoptsd State disregarded

In testimony whereof, I hav-- e here-
to "set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 30th day of July,
A. D. 1914.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
864Th Secretary of SUv..

Filed Aug. 1, 1914. C. B. Skipper.

inst. that at a Republican-Progressiv- e

mass meeting held in Lumberton on
the 12th inst. I was appointed on a
committee to make arrangements for

n independent convention to be held C. S. C, Robesori County, N. C. Lumberton, North Carolinain Lumberton on the 26th of August.

DON'T FORGET
to attend our grand

I am affiliated with the Democratic
party'and well satisfied with the way
that party is governing affairs hence
cannot change my politics nor serve on
a committee of any other political or-

ganization. This is said with all due
respect Jo my friends of the Republi-- .
can and Progressive parties.

J. L. MONROE.

$5,600,000 AVAILABLE.

Tailor Opening, Fri

uation from the standpoint of th i law and order, and mentioned the fact
United States is the settled conviction that North Carolina was far ahead of
that Great Britain would concur in South Carolina, and that they needed
no move on the part of Japan that the prayer and help of North Caroli-wou-

embarrass the Washington nians to rid the State of the ruler
Government. vvno now reigns in ou r sister State.

It is manifestly not to the interes'. j He expressed himself as being well

of England to have the United State pleased with the home coming idea,
at war with anybody at such a time saying it encouraged patriotism and
as this. This country holds the avail- - love for home. His hearers were high-abl- e

food supply of th? world. It is ly pleased with the address which, as
today the world's financial center. It he said was a heart to heart talk,
is the source of those supplies needed, After Mr. McNeill was through Mr.

not only to feed and clothe the peo. H. E. Stacy, a young lawyer of Lum.
ple of England now, but after the war berton, who was so unfortunate as
is over. nt to havebeen born in Robeson, was

It is therefore far from likely that asked to toll why he came to Robeson
Croat. Britain would sanction any ac- - and why he stayed. Mr. Stacy said

Doctors
Have

Like to
Us Coma--

day and Saturday,
August 21-2- 2.

That Amount Made Available in

Th.eir
W'e will have an expert representa-

tive displaying the most complete line
of imported and dofnestlc woolens for
Fall and Winter ever shown in Lum-
berton.. We guarantee the delivery of
Satisfactory garments.

poundNorth Carolina for Relief of Banks
and Cotton and Tobacco Farmers.

Washington Special, 17th, to Greens-
boro News.
By affixing his signature to the

charter of the North Carolina Curren
that he Iirst came to Kobeson to make

IionsPrescripttivity on the part of her ally in the
Far East that the United States has
any right to protest against. And
England's influence over Japan is
well known. Not only is the treaty

a Fourth of July oration, and on com-

ing found a county like he never
dreamed was in North Carolina, a
county that ranked first in everything

cy Association Secretary of the Treas-
ury McAdoo today made available in
North Carolina $5,600,000 for the re

Jno. T. Biggs Co.
Lumberton, N. C.good, a county that had a great futwnicn unites meir lrueiesis uuium,

but Japan is peculiarly amendable to ureand one that he would like to call
Britain's moral suasion. ' home; so he courted a Kobeson girl,

The Administration in Washington married her, and expected to make it
his home. Mr. Stacy mentioned many PROFIT

Is too desirable to permit of

the danger of losing it
THEREFORE

All parties to a transaction
are entitled to a profit save
when through their own
weakness they throw it away.

has not publicly indicated its attitude
toward the threatening move of Ja-

pan. It is more than probable how-

ever that England knows exactly how
the United State's feels about the mat.
ter and that Japan is no less wise
upon that point.

If Japan's motive is merely that of
support for a nation with which it is
allied; if their campaign is to be con-

fined strictly to an attack upon Ger-

many's holdings in China, and if there
is no purpose of Japanese aggrandize-
ment at the expense of other nations
interested in China, then it is quite
likely that the United States has no
ground for interference.

At all events war in the Orient will
not be a welcomed eventuality from
the viewpoint of the Washington ad-

ministration, and will not tend to
make the position of the United

things that go to make Robeson the
most desirable place to be found in
which to live.

After Mr. Stacy entertained his
hearers well for some time, Dr. I. W.
Hill, of the Department of Agricul-
ture, was called on for an address,
the corn club boys having come over
from Philadelphus to hear Dr. Hill.
Dr. Hill said that he was not fortun.
ate enough to have been bom in Robe-
son county but his ancestors were Tar
Heels, of which he was proud. His
was an agricultural address, and one
worth while. He said that corn club
boy of today would have much to do in
making the South of tomorrow, in
making the South what she is entitl-
ed to be. He said that there are 91,.
OOOmembers of boys corn clubs in the
South and 33,500 girls members of
tomato clubs. Many farmers don't

Because they know how careful we are

about the absolute purity and freshness of our

drugs, and that we never substitute or guess.

THE SAME CARE THAT WE GIVE TO

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

is shown in everything else we buy and sell,-fro-
m

the quality of our Rubber Goods and

sick room Supplies to the kind of Syrup we

use at the soda fountain.

SAFETY means satisfaction, and your satis-

faction means our success.

lief of the banks and cotton and to-

bacco farmers. The money, however,
according to A. W. McLean and W. A.
Hunt,, who were here today confer-
ring with treasury officials and Sena-
tor Simmons, must come through the
national banks direct.

When the Federal system is organ-
ized, however, State banks who join
this system will be placed on a par-
ity with national banks. Just now
according tothe bast information ob-

tainable, they must borrow their mon-
ey through the national institutions.

The rouble was that while the
amendments to the Aldrich-Vreelan- d

act which passed Congress granted
the right to the State banks and trust
companies which would agree to come
into the Federal reserve system the
right to issue currency under the
terms of the Aldrich-Vreelan- d plan,
a much older law was not repealed.
This law provided that any State
banks, which issued currency, should
be taxed 10 per cent by the national
government for the privilege, which
would make it rather unprofitable for
the State banks to issue much cur-
rency, even under the Aldrich-Vreelan-

d

act.
This old law was not repealed by

the amendment to the Aldrich-Vreelan- d

act passed by Congress.

A LIVING PROFIT IS

ALL WE ASKStates any easier to maintain.
On the contrary it might serious- - want the demonstration agent about,

WHITFIELD
ly involve this government in a situa- - j saying they don t need any theory far-tio- n

which all Am'ericans would de- -
'
ming. Dr. Hill said that when a dem-plor- e.

J- - F. E. onstration agent brings out an idea
. . you may rest assued it is not an idea

Robeson Is All Right. ,
of theory, but one that had been thor.

Raleigh News and Observer, 13th. onghly tried out by the Government.
"Our crops in Robeson county are "Do one thing at a time and do that

really better than we bad figured well," he said was a good slogan for a
that they would be before the drought he said was a good slogan for the
was broken," said State Senator Geo. farm, and "make the best better."

Inc.FRENCH, McMillan
The Old Reliable Drug Store

their "daddies" only made an average
of 20 bushels. The lady that led the
tanjro or tish walk would not be as

Wholesale Grocers.popular in the days to come as theB. McLcod, of Lumberton, who was ThTngs are just wnat we tninK tney
in the city on yesterday, having come are, and the thinking depends on the
tn Raleich to attend the meeting of viewpoint. The universities and col- -

letres are not teaching the boys how to

Fire Insurance!
I represent the largest and oldest

companies in the world. Don't delay.
Insure before it is too late.

S. H. Hamilton

the bankers who were here to con-

sider the currency matters in relation
to the present situation. He contin-ve- c:

"In some instances the cotton crop
is as fine as we have ever had, while
in others the dry weather has serious-
ly damaged it. Our folks, as a rule,
have not become alarmed over the sit-

uation arising from the war in Europe
The people have confidence in the
Government at Washington and feel
that it will take care of affairs. Busi-

ness is moving along all right, our
people are, as usual, in a good condi-

tion. You can just say that Robeson
is all right, and that win cover the

make a living. There is quite a bit of
difference between a farmer and a
planter, there being many planters,
but few farmers. He advised the par-
ents not to spoil a good farmer to
make a sorry lawyer. He assured his
hearers that there was as-- much cul.
ture in potato roots as there was in
Greet roots, saying he had studied
both. He appealed to the farmers

to raise plenty of corn, saying it,
unlike many things, furnishes food for
both man and beast, and urged them
also to keep books' and by doing so be
in position to know whether or not he
is making or losing on a certain crop.

one tnai maae ?iu,uuu on an acre ui
tomatoes. D. Hill's address was splen-

did and should have been heard by
many more farmers.

After Dr. Hill was through a pic-ni- c

dinner was served on the college
campus. There were many who went
to the table hungry, and all went
away filled.

Red Springs is a beautiful town. It
has many te business houses
all seemingly enjoying a good busi-

ness, many beautiful homes and the
best and purest water to be found.
The town is knowi far and wide for
its healthful watfr. It has an invig-
orating taste and effect. The citizens
are loyal, kind and hospitable to stran-
gers, and to be among them once
makes one want to return. Many
good things might be said about this
good town and its clever Scotch citi-

zens, but time and space forbid it at
present.

HAPPY JACK.- -

GREENSBORO

The Supply Mouse
FOR THE FARMER

It matters not what you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware, Wagons, Buggies,
farm mplements, etc,

We can Supply Your Wants
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you.

IcEacfcem, Johnson & McGeachy Co.

He said the corn club boys in Northwhole matter,
Senator McLeed is to be a member Carolina last year made an averags

of the next State Senate. He was of )4 and 4-- bushels per acre, while
renominated for the position at th OrtEENSBORO, U. C.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand. ToucL Type-
writing. Per.mmnstip. Write for catmlotf

Robeson county Democratic primary
held last Saturday. Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.

Summer colds are dangerous. They
indicate low vitality and often lead to
serious Throat and Lung Troubles, in-

cluding . Consumption. Dr. King's
TO THE FARMERS.

At a meeting of Fairmont Tobacco

No. 666 CHICHESTER S PILLS
KUAM). A.

Board of Trade it was decided to f,-e- Discovery will relieve the cough
eliminate sales on Saturday from now t or cold promptly and prevent eompli- -

I.idleat Ask Tonr If dc rlit for .
'lilcbc-Ce- r aBelieving this to be for the best ndKnid

rtlts in Krd nd old metallic'
tioies, seated nitlj Blue Kibbo.
Tab n of np. But T tabp

.interest of the farmer and the tobac-
co trade in general. . . - . N. C

cations. It is soothing and antiseptic I hit it a Qecription prepared etpecially
and makes you feol better at once, j for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
To dulay is dangerous get a bottle Five ot tix doe will break any cae, and
of Dr. King's New Discovery at once, j taken then at a tonic the Fever will nol
Money back if not satisfied. 50c and! return.. It actt on the liver better than
11.00 bottles' at your druggist. j Calomel and doet not gripe or ticken. 25

St. Pauls,
3-- 9. F. P. DAVIS, OlAMO.VD JtllAM IMI.I., fof 4

years known $ Best, bafest. Always KeliibJ
Sec. and Treas.July 29, 1914, SOLD BY DRLGG1STS EVERYWHERE


